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our store a child buys as as the most

The
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Osgood JBehcaiitiiiE go.

The One Clothiers, and Furnishers
50(i and 501! STREET, ASTORIA, OR.

ITS time to Ihink of Fire Works and other to cele.
brato 4th of July with. We've been them out

for weeks. We've get that's just right for you

too. Right in and right in price. We ought, in
to to moio for them than we do

but we won't. We've lead on Fourth of July goods

and wo do still.
& REED.

WINE

fine Wines and Mqaors
I have made arrangements for supplying any brand of wines
in quantities to suit at the cash figures. The trade
and families supplieJ. All delivered free in Astoria.

Wain Street, Astoria, Oregon,

Str. ELiiMORE

fop as

as the meathep mill

The steamer R. P. Elmore connects with Pacific steamers for Portland and
through tickets are issued from Portland to Tillamook Bay points

by the Pacific Ship freight
by Union Pacific Steamers.

f

& CO., -
UNION PACIFIC R. R. CO., Agents, Portland.
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Price Hatters
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things
thinking

everything
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always

GRIFFIN

CALIFORNIA HOUSE.

R. P.

Tillamook Every Days

ELHORE, 5ANB0RN Agents, Astoria.

fill LOT

Boys'

J2FAt

BY BECOA1ING A MEMBER OF HILL'S CLUBS

YOU GET A FIRST CLASS LOT IN HILL'S FIRST ADDITION

TO ASTORIA. LOTS WILL BE DELIVERED W fcbKL I .

NOW IS THE TIME TO PROCURE A

Ilot to Build a fime for
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A- - Booth

I

$2

Tlie Packers of Choice

lolumbia River Salmon
Their Brands and Location.

Km. LOCATION.

Amrla Astoria..

Booth IVgCo Astoria...

ColrnnbURiTeirkCoA'to"

Klmnre Samuel Astoria...

George Barke- r- Astoria...

Brookflel

ruhrr.aco'i

'Cocktail...- -
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San

. O. Hi nthorn & Co. Aatoria J.O.IUnthorn&Co J. O. Hanthorn AxtorU.

& Co. St. Georg- e- J. G. Hrgler....

FUhenwD'a..'
Sear.lii.avlan 'T.?

Fuhrrmeo'l

FrancUco

. Biookfield Wn
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Railwaymen Continue to go Ont
in Large Numbers.

FEDERAL COURTS APPEALED TO.

Tho Government Will Maintain the
Mail Service, Railway Oillclals

Organizing.

Arsoclated Tress.

Portland, June 28. 1 lie railway sit
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A. R. U. headquartei-- on the Northern Pacific system went
all the men on the Denver and Rio into effect at midnight. Not a wheel is
Grande and Union Pacific rods moving on the casterit end, and a

About one hundred police are sta-- piete tlc-u- p Is from Fargo, Liv
tioned today along the tracks of ingstone, and other points.
Illinois Central and Rock Island raods. The Northern Pacific say
Eight hundred men employed In oierato their trains, depending on
Northwestern shops West United states marshals protection

fltrpph struck this mornlntr. I .

Th association of general menace Indianapolis, June 28.- -A train
made of Pullman sleepers isof the rallraods centering in Chicago UP
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FAST HORSE.

Omaha, June Flying went the
fastest mile ever traveled by a horse
wett of the Mississippi. He made tne
Journey without a- pacemaker and went
from wire to wire without a skip In
2:0

Fe

28.

28.

'THE NEW CHAIRMAN.

Dcnvjr, Juno 28. The executive com
mittee of the Republican National
League a prolonged
John Goodnow, of Minnesota, was
ed chairman. Chicago vlil b: bis head
quarters.

MICHIGAN DEMOCRATS.
- t LU,lnrce nem a spe Grand Rapids, Mich., June 23.-8- pen-..... ..w.s anernoon to consider e?r O. Fisher, of Bay City, was nom,a.u, iiuaon. Aner consider- - mated for governor by the Democratic
U1C u.uion, me rouowlng telegram! state this afternoon.
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People Killed at Glencoe Litch-
field Danville and Wilmar.

THE WASHINGTON POPULISTS.

Senate now Considering the Closing
Paragraphs of the Tariff Rill-Wi- ll

Pass Today.

Associated Press.

St. Paul, June 8. A cycle-n- passed
over a portion of Minnesota last night.
At Litchfield, Jennie LIndstrom and
Mrs. John Sander3 wtre killed. At the
Six Johns University Industrial schools

tha

trains

Rnother

point

Danville a Mrs. Hackman was fa
tally Injured. The Lutheran, church
and the high school were blown down.
At Pipestone Mrs. G. T. Hicks was
willed. The crops are all destroyed.

At Wilmar, over thirty houses and
barns were destroyed and a family of
seven are reported killed at Hoaeland

A DAKOTA CVCLONE.

Wllmot, S. D., June 28. A cyclone
struck, the Slsseton agency while the
payment of the Indians waB in progress.
Over 1,00 people weie on the ground.
one was toni to pieces, Indian
tepees were blown away, and several
people injured. Two whites were killed

, v
WASHINGTON POPULISTS..

Open Their Convention at North Yak
. lma.

North Yakima, Wn June 28. A tem
porary organization of the populist state
convention was effected this morning
by electing T. J. Miller, of Thurston
chairman, and C. F. Uusk, of Klick
itat, as secretary. After the appoint
ment of the usual committees the con
ventlon adjourned until this afternoon
There are about one hundred and fifty
delegates present and another hundred
Is Bald to be on tied up trains. Candl
dates are numerous for congress, the
avowed candidates W. P. C.
Aden-- , of Whatcom, L. E. lladcr, of

W D. Mayes, of.
the take their Pacific is here

nomination Easternwith contempt militia
routa at accept It, but he no

the
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tpnth

of
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freight
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operation

28.

held today.
elect

convention

store

being

offee under that of United States sen
ator would tempt him. Messrs. Carrier
and Arthur, of Spokane, and Jordan, of
Pierce, rae candidates for the supreme
bench.

THE HOUSE.

An Important Amendment to the Judi-

ciary Act-

Washington, June 2S. The bill ad-

mitting New Mexico passed tho bouse
today without! objection.

Among the bills that passed the house
today was one to amend the Judiciary
act of August 13, 1888. It provides that
receivers or managers appointed by the
United States court niay be sued with
out the permission of the appointing
court Just as the original corporation
might have been sued.

PRENDERG AST'S INSANITY.

Chicago, June 28. Three female ex-

perts, Doctors Sarah Hackett Stevens,
Harriet Alexander, and Florence W-

.Hunt, were witnesses today In th
Prendergast lneanlty hetring. They
testified that the defendant was an Im-

becile, and that his brain is not de-

veloped. Mrs. Prendergast, the mothei
of the prisoner, testified that there had
been insanity In the family.

THE SENATE.

The Tariff Schedules Now Nearly All
Disposed of.

Washington, June 28. The senate hsf
completed the consideration of tho In-

come tax schedule of the tariff bill.
Three Democrats, Hill, Murphy, and

Smith voted for Hill's motion to strike

out the lniiome tax section, and
Was paired for It. Of the

Mitchell, of Or-

egon, Pcttlgrew, Power, Shoup, and Tel-

ler, voted against the motion, tnd Du-Iio- if

was so paired. The Populists all
voted against the moUon.

SHIPPING FEES.

Important Changes Proposed by the
Owners' Association.

San Francisco, June 28. The Ship
Owners' Association will on and after
next Monday abolish the Bhlpitng fees
at tho ports of Seattle, Eureka, San
Pedro and San Francisco. The fee at
this port is now 60 cents per man, and
at the other three ports S2 Der man.
Instead of fees, tha shipping agents at
the three latter ports will receive a
monthly salary of $7S each. At Port
Townsend, Taeoma and San Diego the
fees wil' remain, but the salaries of
shipping agents will be abolished after
the first of July. The new arrangement
practically leaves the ship owner with-
out any outside expenses. He pays
nothing but his dues, which amount
to $1 per man per month.

A STRANGE CRAFT.

Hui Fraaiclsoo, June 28. B. F. Pere- -
grim, of Florence, Oregtn, expects soon
to sw-io- down on the natives of San
Francisco with a maritime monstrosity
with which he confidently expects to
revolutionize the shipping business of
this port. For nearly nine months Per
egrin has betn building a steam barge
on ti.e most novel llnoa imi sV,.nnn
to have it in port In about three weeks.
It 's a large double-ende- r, and will be
propelled by a wheel located in ri
center of the barge. Peregrim's Idea Is
to have the boat to compete in all kinds
of freight business, either in deep water
or on small streams. His boat will draw
little water, and Its wner believes he
will be abh to enter small streams open-
ing Into San Francisco Bay and dock
bow or stern first s the case may de-
mand, and his machinery and wheel
are constructed on the plan of a ferry
boat,jia that the bout can run either
way. The barge Is about to be fittedupwith a large mast and swinging
derrick, with which, he wlll'be enabled
to ruaup along. tha leveeB-- n river '
banks and easily load his freight, . The
lumber capacity of the boat Is about
200,000 feet.

HE FEARED HIS FATE. ;

Paris, June 28. When the detectives
attempted to arrest a man named Gra-nl- er

today for complicity In tho assas
sination of President Cnrnot, ' he
plunged a knife Into his abdomen,

himself, and expired

THE CHINESE CASH CLOSED.

Portland, Or., June 28. In the Chinese
conspiracy trial the government closed
its case. The chief witness today was
W. B. Jackllng, who'was engineer of
of the steamers Haytlan Republic and
Wlhr.lngton. Ills evidence was corrob
orates of Blum's.

THE EUREKA COOKER.

Some Points in Favor of This Asbestos
' Steam Cooker. ' '

It saves fuel, 'space and time, as you
con cook a whole dinner at once, on a
small coal oil or gas stove. You can al
ways depend on a meal being cooked
when wanted, as the heat la uniform.
and temperature always the same.
Meats and vegetables cooked on tho
Eureka are more nutrlclous than thoso
cooked In the ordinary way, as the
Juices are retained In the article cooked.
It Is large enough for a large family.
and can be made small enough for the
smallest, without any trouble or Incon
venience. It Is so arranged that the
sUram does not pass from, one compart-
ment to another, so that each article
retains Us own flavor Intact. ' For any

"boiled dinner It W
hem all." Excellent for preserving

fnilu No danger of Jars being broken
b being heated up too quickly. Raw
fruit can be packed in can or Jar, with
tha proper amount of sugar, and th
steaming will generate the syrup neces-
sary to cover tho fruit. No woste, no
broken Jars, no turned finger, and no-
body "tired ouU" Finest thing In theworld for making Jelly. you can't burnIt, and It's "sure to Jell."

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

r .


